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Expression of immunological markers
in infIammatory infiltrate cells of liver
tissue in patients with HIV/HCV
coinfection
Matsiyeuskaya Nr, ZubriLsky М'
1Grоdпо stтte Medicol lJniversity, Grоdпо, Belorus, ZGrоdпо rеgiопоl
dерsrtmепt of pathomorphology, Grоdпо, Belorus
Background: Liver pathology leads to change of liver
Iymphocytes composition results in inflammatory
infiltrate cells of liver tissue (IlCL) formation.
Aim of study: to evaluate the expression of
immunological mаrkеrs in llCL in patients with HlV/HCV
coinfection.
Material & Methods: anti-human CD4, anti-human
CD8, anti-human CD20, anti-human CD56, anti-human
HLA-DP, Dq DR antigen, anti-human CD68 апd
polyclonal rabbit anti-Herpes simplex virus 1 and 2
types in standard dilution (DakoCytomation) and goat
antibodies anti-human cD195 (ccR5) and anti-human
cD184 (cXcR4) (AbDserotec) wеrе used. Expression of
markers wеrе eva'luated in llCL in раrаffiпеd autopsy
liчеr tissue in 2 groups of patients: 1st grоuр - 18
patients with HIV/HCV (mеап age - з6,1t5,1, female -
11{61,,1%), AlDS _ 15 (SЗ,З%),liчеr сirгhоsis - 6 (зз,з%))
the 2nd 8rоuр - 15 (mеап age - 39,7t10,1 ys, female -
7(46,7%), AIDS _ 14 |9З,З%),liчеr cirrhosis - 1, (6,7%)).
The реrсепtаgе of cells in the inflammatory infiltrate
expressing а particular mаrkеr was counted.
<Statistica> version 10 was used, data аrе presented as
Ме and interquartile rап8е (lQRs).
Results: ln Н|V / HCV coinfection, mоrе рrопочпсеd
CD8 + ехрrеss!оп in llCL was observed iп соmраrisоп
with the 2nd group: 20,0 (20,0-З0,0) vs. 20,0 (10,G-
20,0) , respectively, р<005. Lower CXCR4+ expression in
IlcL was оьsеrчеd in the 1st grоuр in соmраrе with the
2nd опе: 10,0 (10,0_2о,0) vS. 10,0 (10,0-з0,0),
respectively, р<0,05. The ratio of expression of CCR5 to
CXCR4 iп the llCL in the 1st 8rоuр Was 1.0 (1.0-2.0) and
was statistically higher in соmраrisоп with the median
ratio of the same indices in the 2nd grоuр - ]..0 (0, 5-
1.0), р = 9.g2.
Right соrrеlаtiоп (Sреаrmеп) was indicated
HIV/HCV coinfection and CD8+ expression
among
in llCL:
12
R=0,39, р<0,02. Negative соrrеlаtiоп {Sреаrmеп) was
indicated among AlDS and CD68+ expression in lLCl: R=-
0,43, p=Q,g1 in the 1st *poup.
lп group 1 patients, in the presence of liver cirrhosis (LC)
compared with patients without LC mоrе рrопоuпсеd
expression in llCL of HLA-DP, DQ, DR+ : 45 (30-50) vs. 15
(10-30), respectively, р<0,05 and CD56+: З5 (З0-50) vs.
20 (20-30) had Ьееп established, respectiveIy, р<0,05.
Additionally а mоrе рrопоuпсеd HSV 1 and 2 types
ехрrеssiоп in the hepatocytes and kupffer ce|ls was
estab|ished in HlV/HCV coinfected patients with LC in
соmраrе with those without LC.
conclusions: coinfection Hlv/Hcv is associated with
mоrе activated сеllulаr immune rеsропSе and mоrе
pronounced inflammatory reactions iп the liver iп
соmраrе with HlV-infected patients without HCV. Liver
cirrhosis in Hlv/Hcv coinfection leads to mоrе
expressed activation of intracellular immunity which
associated with еmеrgепсе of opportunistic infections
with intrahepatic expression,
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